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Dont forget the lecture and enter-
tainment at Macksburg. Saturday.
March 26; admission free. Come
everybody and have a good time.

Joe Gibson is working for Phil
Tucker again.

A special school district meeting
will be held at the school house Sat-

urday, at 6 p. m.. to elect a director
In the place of Gustav Henke.

Mr. and Mrs. Anulty tried to go to
Oregon City Saturday, and came back
saying pretty things about the
"Espee."

Charlie Kraiberger is the proud
father of a brand new girl.
Everybody doing well.

Mrs. J. J. Gibson Is receiving a
pleasant visit from her mother.

John Etzel has bought the old Par-
mer place from Mr. Eenske, and Is
making many

The base "ball team got out for its j

first practice sunaay. me tn
showed up In fine form. All of last
year's team is back and there are
several new players, so prospects are
bright for a corking good team.
Several of the young boys from the
school looked very promising. Andy

m.Ho it hoatitifnl nlnv when
Tie stopped a foul tip with the bridge j

of his nose, and Anny nung onto iue
ball too.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Boeche
was made happy Thursday nigm oj
the arrival of a fine baby girl; every-- 1

body doing fine, and as happy as can
be.

Mis. Ferdinand Kraxberger recelv-- ,

ed a pleasant visit Saturday, from her
sister of Portland.

Mrs. J. J. Gibson and family spent
Sunday In New Era.

Lloyd Bowers is working for Her-

mann Harms.
Professor L. R- - Alderman, who Is

to speak at Macksburg Saturday
night, is well known to Oregon
audiences. He is one of the ablest
lecturers of the state university, and
is a verv forceful and interesting
speaker. The lecture, "To Schorrs
and Parents, is one mat win in-

terest every boy and girl, man and
woman. The scholars will present a

literary and musical program. Every-

body invited.

For Croup
Dr. Bell's Is the best
known remedy. Do not experiment
get th,e genuine Dr. Bell's

Henry Aden went to Portland on

Wednesday on business for his enter-

prising firm.
A gang of workmen Is at work get-tfn- g

piling on the Brobst farm.
Mr. Smith and family moved to

Molalla on Saturday.
The property belonging to Mrs. F.

W. Prahl was sold last week through
the agency of Mr. Lowry.

W. H. Lawrence Is building a rest-

aurant and which is
Hearing completion. Mr. Chalupsky
has the contract.

Aubrey Woods ar.1 family have
moved into their OT-- farm house,
which has been occupied for some
time by the Smith family.

The Ladles' Aid i.".et with Mrs.
Erobsa or, Tuesday afternoon.

Don't forget the bolster meeting
upon March 20tb. Dr. Hf.man Is high-

ly spoken of as a speaker, and our
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people should not miss hearing him
upon this occasion.

The pick and the shovel are the
order of the day In our village, for
nearly everyone Is planting a garden,
and we know that our soil Is of the
best and we will soon reap the fruits
of our labor.

The farmers near our village are
talking a good deal about trying to
get a rural route established from
Wilsonville, as the mail is now coming
to this place twice a day on the Ore-

gon Electric.
A, number of the members of the

Mpthmiist rhnrrh attended services at
Tualatin on Sunday morning last, and
were the guests of Rev. Mr. txon at
dinner. '

Easter services will be held Sabbath
evening In the A. O. U. W. Hall.

Many of the neighbors and friends
of Mrs. Frank Seely, knowing that
she was to leave soon for her new
home in the Molalla Valley, surprised
her at her beautiful residence near
our village on Wednesday afternoon.
March lth. The afternoon was very
pleasantly spent in conversation and
some popular music was delightfully
rendered by Misses Mabel Seely. Edna
Seely. Elizabeth Brobst and Mrs. Nor-ri- s

Young. About four o'clock dainty
refreshments were served by young
lady attendants and after all had par-

taken of the delicious repast, Mrs.

Marion Young In a very pleasing manT

ner. on behalf of the assembled guests
other friends, presented

Mrs. Seely with three handsome pieces
of solid silverware. Mrs. beeiy re-

sponded gracefully thanking the ladies
for the beautiful gift. The occasion
was a very enjoyable one. all through.
The thought of losing Mr. and Mrs.
Seely from Wilsonville cast a shadow
over the assembled guests.

A Smooth Skin.

ntanu Wends CTiaDS. PlmDlos. Sores
and all .unhealthy conditions of the
skin are' unsightly and detract from
the looks. Buy a box of Dr. Bell's
Antiseptic Salve, a creamy, snowr

white ointment, apply as directed and
your skin will be as clear as a babe's.
At all dealers in medicines.

MOLALLA.

Garden making is the order of the
day.

J. H. Vernon Is visiting his mother
at Salem, Oregon.

Mrs. J. H. Vernon and little daugh
ter Thelma, spent Sunday with Mrs
Vernon's sister, Mrs. Geo. Case, at
Liberal.

Mrs. Geo. Gregory and two children
Margie and Dorris, spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Mohr, at Needy.

Miss Effle Gillla returned the first
of the week from a two weeks' visit
at Portland, Salem and Sheridan.

Miss Ethyl Gillla went to Portland
and Oregon City Friday, returning to
her home Monday.

What Is the matter with the Arti
sans at Molalla? The're all right.
They balloted on five candidates last
Saturday nlgi t and are preparing to
Initiate a large class in the secrets of
that order the flr.si Saturday nlt?ht In

April.
The M. E. Sunday scho'il will give

an egg hunt Friday r.f teriK.on from
four to six.

The mail reaches Molalu at 10:30
A. M. in place of 12:30 P. M. since
Mr. Waldron has put that new auto
on the road.

Found, on Sunday morning on the

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
li the best of all medicines for the cure bf diteaiei,
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is the
on.y preparalioo of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-

ated physician au experienced and skilled specialist io
the disesbes of women.

It is safe medicine in acy condition of the system.
THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol

and no injurious babit-formi- drugs and which
creates no craving; for such stimulants.

THE ONE REMEDY so good that its makers
re not afraid to print its eveiy ingredient on

each outside bottle-wrapp- er and attest to the
truthfulness of the same under oath.

It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't it can
get it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition for tbis medicine or
inown composition. No counterfeit is at good as the genuine and the druggist
who says something else is "just as good as Dr. Pierce'" is either mistaken

r is trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to be

trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession your health-m- ay

be your lile itself. Stt thai you let what you uk for.
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street near, the postottlco, a ladle'
gold brooch, owner can get it by ap-

plying at Win. Mackrolls Haines
shop.

Mr. Mackrell litis now on hand a
good stock of harness, both single
buggy and team. Call and him,

alt you that are In need of harness
and .horse, supplies,

Mrs. C. 11. Trulllngor. the Hubbard
Milliner, will be at Uohhln llw.'
Store Saturday, March 2t'.th. with the
largest stock of millinery erne has
shown to ladles, fall and make se-

lections early.

Ther it Only On
Tllat Is Or. Bell s It la the original
and can be relied on In croup, coughs,
colds, and all lung and bronchial
troubles. Look for the bell on the
bottle.

KANSAS CITY AND BEUNA

VISTA.

John Rover Is confined to the house
with Lumbago.

Urn Aldrlch is still on the sick list
with kidney trouble. The line weath-
er we have had has given hint a great
deal of relief.

Wm. Newman has planted unite a

large number of strawberries and po-

tatoes lately.
Mr. Peterson has ploughed up his

place and has planted it to rotator
ami vegetables.

Mm. Cain Is busily engaged making
rag carpet. She has a tine weaving
machine.

Wm. Richardson has been appoint-

ed a Lodge Organizer for the Order of
Owls by the Grand Iodge.

Mrs. John Magee will leave Oregon
City for Montana on Monday next to
visit her mother, after which she will
return to her home In Nevada.

Give Prompt Relief.

William H. Douglas, Jr., of Washing-
ton. P. C.. says: I take great pleasure
In informing you I have used Or. Bell's

and It gave me
instant relief.

CLARKES.

We are having a gentle rain at the
present writing which is doing much
good.

Mr. Eekles called on Mr. I'dell Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wallace and
Mrs. H. Wallace spent Sunday across
the canyon with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Long and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Sehweuborn called
on Mr. and Mrs. Stark Sunday.

William Mueller had the misfortune
to get kicked pretty barly by one of
his horses while In Oregon City last
Saturday. Jiut reports say he was
not expected to live.

The debating society will be dis-

continued for the Summer.
Grain aud gardens are all looking

fine.
Frank and George Anderson were

callers In this burg Tuesday.
Mr. S'trk has had several land buy.

ers out lately.

It Saved Hit Leg.
"All thought I'd lose my leg,"

writes J. A. Swensen, of Watertown,
Wis. "Ten 'years of eczema, that 15
doctors could not cure, had at last
laid me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured It, sound and well." In-

fallible for Skin Eruptions, Eczema.
Salt Rheum. Bolls. Fever Sores, Burns
Scalds, Cuts, and Piles. 25c at all
druggists.

MEADOWBROOK.

J. W. Staudlnger has a way of com-
bining business with pleasure by farm-
ing for himself on Sunday, and shear-
ing goats for his neighbors through
the week.

Mrs. C. I Staudlnger returned home
Tuesday. She has been staying with
her mother. Mrs. O. T. Kay, during
her sickness.

Mrs. and Mr. Ralph Holman are
both absent on sick leave again this
week.

Miss Merrill Craln was visiting with
Miss Nettle Larklns Sunday.

Quite a number of our folks attend-
ed the baseball game at Mullno Sun-
day afternoon.

A very pleasant surprise was given
young Schlndcren Friday evening. It
being the turning point of his IS mile
stone. The evening was pleasantly
spent in singing and In social games.
At 11 o'clock luncheon w served and
all went home feeling glad for him.

- Granulated Eye Lids.
Do not need to be cauterized ot
scanned by a. physician. Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve is guaranteed to
cure them without pain. It Is harm-
less and a sure cure for granulated
lids. 25c tubes at all dealers.

ELDORADO.

Ernest Jones has been laid up In
bed with blood poison In his foot.

Fred Spangler made a business trip
to the flouring mill Tuesday.

Clyde Smith was home Saturday
and Sunday. He expects to move his
family over to Clackamas soon.

C. Smith made a business trip to
Ppvletz Monday.

George Gregory Is hauling teasles
from Molalla to Oregon City.

Mrs. M. E. Tsmrton visited with Mrs.
C. Spangler Monday afternoon.

We think some of the neighbors
had better look after their live stork
a Jlttle better for the humane officers
are apt to be getting after them.

A Man of Iron Nerve.
Indomitable will and tremendous

energy are never found where Stom-
ach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are
out of order. If you want these quali-
ties and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Pills, the match-
less regulators, for keen brain and
strong body. 25c at all druggists.

REDLAND.

Mr. Oldham, Sr., lacerated his
wrist while cutting wood the other
day.

Mr. George GUI has sold his span
of grays. :

It. Is reported the L. Shank place
has been sold.

A family by the name of May, from
Harris' Sawmill, has moved on the
old Potter place.

Surveyors are platting the Charley
Latourette farm Into e lots for
sale.

The quarterly conference was held
at. the M. E. church at this place the
22nd.

200,000 Tubes
Of Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve were
sold In 1908 and not one word of
complaint, though every tube was sold
under a positive guarantee. It Is good
for nothing but the eyes. Ask your
Druggist.

LOOAN.

Every farmer ami all his help and
horses are on the move now. We do
not have time to bother about what
may happen when the comet conies.
If It knocks tia off the earth wo will
gel a rest.

If pork 'gets much higher we will
have to take our huts off to Mr. Hog

and give hint a good chance lo de-

velop.
The Grange h.ikit social on the

llith was as siicifssful as could have
been expected on such a busy time.
Nearly $25 was realised from the sale
of baskets. Henry llabler was auc-

tioneer and did the business In his
usual genial style There was a good
programme of tiuislo and recitations.
The committee, Muluila Ulll. Uittle
Swixrts and W. M Klrchem deserve
much credit for their efforts.

Mrs. Fnllert. Sr. has been at the
farm while Mrs. Fallert, Jr., Is at
Sellwood under the doctor's care,

Mes-e- tho gv. .it stomach remedy,
Uirge $1.00 bottle Mr Wo nt Huntley
Bros. Drug Co.

SHUBEL.

Mr. llabeock has purchased a new
wagon.

Mr. Masslnger went to Portland
yesterday to vlsil with his son, Mar-

tin, a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Kt"d Moehnko. of

visited relatives here today.
Mr. Studeman and Mr, lllulmi are

both still confined to their beds.
The lleeson bill road ha boon new-

ly planked.
Jake Grossmtlicr Is busy putting his

orchard In first class shape.
The Sliubel baseball nine has re-

organized for the season and will soon
be prepared to meet all comer. The
boys are going to give a dance at the
(leaver Creek Hall the night of April
2. Good music ami a good time la

assured.
Misses Elmore and Haio Glut her

visited their parents here one day last
week.

The farmers ate very busy from
morning till night reaowlng their
grain and putting in their other crops.

Mrs. Frank tlrossmlllor ha been
quite 111 the nasi ''" weeks.

Harry Klrbysmi has gone down the
Columbia td work for the Summer.

John Heft has bought another young
horse.

David Moehnke ha started up Ills
shingle mill again

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Mayfleld, of
Highland, visited with Mr. and Mr.
James Beeson today.

Dr. Bell's Antl Pain.
A sudden attack of Cholera Morbus
Is dangerous. Keep Dr. Hell's Antl-Pai-

at hand, a ilse relieves almost
lustaiilly. It also cures Dlurrhoe,
Cramps, Flux auJ all Bowel Com-

plaints.

STAFFORO.

After a season of beautiful weather
It set In to rain again Tuesday and
over half an Inch of water fell, K'vii'K
farmers a perhaps needed rest 111 the
field from their strenuous lubors of
the past week or so, while the women

folks look sadly out upon their uncom-
pleted yards, while they turn their at-

tention to waiting Indoor matters.
Mr. Prlndle, who hotnesteaded the

place now owned by Mr. Keller, In

the year, we believe, of 1S71. where
he lived and labored for seventeen
year, died after a lingering Mines

at his home in East Oregon City, on

Sunday. March 2mh. They phoned to

Mrs. Gage to come on Saturdny, and
she stayed with them till after the
funeral, and with the widowed wife,

and only daughter, and husband, fol-

lowed the remains to the grave In

Mountain View cemetery. After tho
sermon and prayer at the church, the
G. A. R. took charge and burled him

with appropriate ceremonies, and as
the bugle sounded Taps, the mourners
turned sadly away, and returned In

a furious storm and hall to

the bereaved home. Many nml beau-

tiful were the flowers sent, among
them a pillow of white and green, a

cross of moss and the delicate white
flowers of the rock plant, and the
W. R. C. sent a beautiful anchor com-

posed of Ir.rse cnlla llllles, hyacinths,
moss and white polyanthus.

On .Saturday, March lS'h, Mr. and
Mrs. Teldeman went to Sherwood to
attend the funeral of Grandma Hayes,
whose husband , who died several
yenrs ago, was an uncle of Mr. Tied-ema-

The Kellar fnmlly are out of quar-

antine and tho children all about well
again. It will be remembered this Is

the family who suffered the loss of

one child by dlptherla, and a number
of others were very sick with sore
throat, rough and fever.

Mr. Gag- - has rented the west field

of about ::0 acres of a Mr. Peterson,
who has recently moved Into the Bnr-bar- a

Moser house.
The teachers, the Misses Grace,

made n pleasant call at Mr. Pamper-Ine'- s

on Sunday last.
They are organizing the young pec-pl- e

of the tilghborhood for an enter-
tainment, nnd basket social some
time In Apr'l.

Jack Ell' Ksen's children nre some
better, hut rough hard yet.

Mrs. Ellen ien wpnt to see Mr. Prln-

dle on Sunday, and was with the fam-
ily when In- - passed away, returning
home that night.

Mr. Mlleiu and Fred Baker are do-

ing quite a itroke of business on the
old Hayes place In the way of plow-
ing, trimming trees, fixing gates and
fences an't burning trash. The win-

dows have hnen replaced In the house,
making It look more like the old home.

Mrs. Seliroeder died In Portland at
the home of her daughter on Monday
night, and burled on Thursday after-
noon In .Stafford cemetery by the side
of her hii"liand and sons, the last of
whom, ly.ule, was laid to rest here
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but a few inonllis ago. She and her
husband were old lime settler upon
the farm still owned by I ho remain-
ing family, which Is now under rent
to Mr. Oiling,

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Improvement still go on. Mr !!'
sum put out three acre of orchard
and strawberries on Molalla avenue.
They are also plowing up portion of
the pasture and planting small fruit
and vegetables.

There Is a new house being erected
on Molnlln avenue and Willamette St.

Mrs. and Mr. Grubble, of Ariel,
were calling In thl vicinity last week.

J, Hofstnd and wife, of Canada, have
moved Into Mr. (iorbetf home lately
vacated by W. H. Clark and family.

There I some talk of orgatilrlng a

hand at Mountain View.

Adalen Currau went out to the
mill Saturday lo visit her aunts. Mr.
Hall and Mrs. Carried, returning home
Monday.

Miss Nina William hn a light at-

tack of the scarlet fever.
T. Carrlro. of the Superior Mill,

spent last Saturday In town.
There Is still ft great deal of sick-

ness In this vicinity.
Miss Bertha May Is still seriously

III at her home. Two doctors were
In attendance' Wednesday morning.
Mr. W. W. May Is still sick.

Another old soldier ha passed
away. Mr. Ianc Prlndle died Sunday,
March 20, 1910, the funeral service
being held at the V. B. church Tues-

day afternoon by Rev. Blnrkwell. The
O. A. R. held their services at tho
grave In Mountain View cemetery,

Prank Everhnrt aud wife, who have
moved to Oregon City, were visiting
Goo. Kverhart and wife last Sunday
evening.

Mrs. M. A. Gage, of Stafford, spent
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town Tuesday visiting friends
Social Notes.

Tho regular meeting of tho Moun.
lain View lloosler Club wa hold In

tho fire hall Tties'lay evening. The
president, l II. Ilysnm, being absent,
the J. U'wellen, pre-

sided. There wa ft large attendance
and seven nain were ndded to Ihe
ineiuberslilp roll making ft total of
US. The lecturer, Mr. Callvan, wa

itbseut on account of sickness.
The following programme wa rend-

ered: Song, Mis Promise Phillips;
reading, Mr. I), W, tlrlltln: vocal
solo, Mr. W. II. Hall. After the e

a recesa was given In get
acquainted.

The question, "tloo.l Horn!," I for
discussion next week. The committee
on securing city water fur the hill
held over for further report. It. Ilrnnd
I chairman of this committee. The
hall committee reported Hint n hull
would bo ready for next meet lug, and
a piano for use. At recess a program
was arranged for next mooting. A

motion wa carried to adjourn to meet
next week. Tuesday, In Mr. Ilrand's
hall. Every member I earnestly re-

quested to be present and friend nre
cordially Invited to attend. A motion
was carried that boy under 1(1 year
of age arr admitted free.

CATARRH.

Quickly Cured by Pleasant Qerny
Killing Antiseptic.

The little llyomel (pronounced
IHkIhhiio) Inhaler I made of hard
rubber nnd can easily be carried In

pocket or purse. It will last a life-

time.
Into thl Inhaler you will pour ft

few drop of inimical llyomel.
This I absorbed by Ihe antiseptic

gauiie within and now you are ready
to breathe II In over the germ Infested
mcmhruiio where It will apocdlly begin
It work of killing catarrh germ, lly-

omel I made of Australian encalyptol
rotnblneil with other antiseptic and
I very pleasant to breathe.

It l mii iiriilil.t.t.l Id iMtnk I'Hlnrrh
brouchltl. "ore lb rout, croup, coughs
ami coins or your money nai'K. it
cleans out a stuffed up head in two
minutes.

Sold bv druggist everywhere and
by Huntley llro. Co. Complete outfit
Including lulinler and one bottle of
llyomel, II no. And remember that
entrn Isitiles If afterward needed cost
only 50c,

HOMAN AT WILSONVILLE.

School Officers Convention Will D

Held Nest Saturday.

Oregon City, Oregon.
March l'.U0,

Dear Sir:
You are hereby untitled that there

will be a School Ofllcera convention
at WINonvllle. Saturday, March 2f
Come prepared to dlscust any or all
the following iib)ecl.

1 Director duties. 5 Clerk du-

ties, n School sanitation. 4 What
can be done to elevate the standard of
our country school? S Should

Agriculture be taught III our
schools? U The Fund Ijiw.

President Human, of the Willamette
1'nlverslly, will be present nnd will
luldre the school officer and people.

The Chairman of the Hoard of U-

lterior I the delegate to thl conven-
tion. If unable to attend he should
appoint a deligato from (he members
of the Hoard or tho School Clerk.
The delegate should receive a Ms
compensation U.oo.

Slncerelv.
T. J GARY.

County School Superintendent.
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YOUR BOILER
May try to assert III Independence
and explode Juat to celebrate the
Qlorlou Fourth. If you would avoid
such trouble, let us keep nil your '

t

PLUMIMNO

In good repair. Our work Is wtuur-paese-

P. C. GADKE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnacea and
Hop Pipes. All Kinds of Job-bl-

and Spraying Malarial.
9U Main St. Phona 2t)4.

OREOON CITY.

Clear Creek Creamery Meeting.

At the Annual meeting on March SI,
the stockholder of llin Cloor Creek
Creamery Co. olncled the following

oftlcera: Directors, II. H. Anderson,
8 C. Young, J. J llaltou. W. IV Klr-

chem and - D. Munipower; secretary,
A. t) llolllngsworth; treasurer, K. tl.
Caulleld.

TJie secretary gave a full report of
I Im business for the fear which allow-

ed ttml the lolul receipt were l,-333.4-

and Hull M,7t:i30 wa paid to

patron, being an Increase over the
previous year of over r,ooo.

Th rrosniery luilhlliig I imw In line
condition, having ft nun-rei- founda-

tion aud llisir lliroiiglioul with drain-ag-

arrangement nnd everything I

couiplottt for keeping the place III ft

sanitary condition.

The Lh of Fiend.
would have been about a welcome, lo
A Cooper Of Oswego, N. Y mer-rile- s

lung rncklng cough that defied
all reiuedle for year. "It was most

troitblrsotnu ut night." ho write,
"nothing helped m till 1 ud Dr.
King New Discovery which cured
tun completely. I never rough at
night now," Million know H match-le- a

merit for stubborn rolda. ohatl-nat-

rough, sore lung, lagrlppe,
hemorrhage, croup, whoipliig

rough, or hayfever. It ndlevea quick-

ly and never falls to satisfy. A trial
convince. 5ic, 110.1. Trial bottle
free. It positively guaranteed by all
druggist.

E. P. Elliott & Son

All kinds of

ESTATE

FARM, CITY PROPERTY
A SPECIALTY

Andresen Bldg. Oregon City. Or.

TP-- FJ TAUJ M

A NEW ELECTRIC LAMP

MORE ECONOMICAL THAN

any carbon filament lamp.

CHEAPER

and

MORE STURDY

than the

TUNGSTEN

can be used in

KEY SOCKET

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

SEVENTH STREET

REAL


